GOVERNMENT OF INDIA  
MINISTRY OF AYURVEDA, YOGA & NATUROPATHY, UNANI, SIDDHA AND HOMOEOPATHY  
(AYUSH)  

LOK SABHA  
UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 4539  
TO BE ANSWERED ON 19TH JULY, 2019  

AYUSH WORKSHOP  

4539. SHRI PARBATBHAI SAVABHAI PATEL:  
Will the Minister of AYURVEDA, YOGA AND NATUROPATHY, UNANI, SIDDHA AND HOMOEOPATHY (AYUSH) be pleased to state:  

(a) whether International workshops on Ayush medicines have been held/organised all over the World through the Ministry of External Affairs;  

(b) if so, the number of countries where such workshops have been organised so far during the last three years;  

(c) whether the Government has received any proposals to organise such workshops from countries as well and if so, the details thereof; and  

(d) the steps taken by the Government to promote workshops/medicines on Ayush medicines all over the world?  

ANSWER  
THE MINISTER OF STATE (IC) OF THE MINISTRY OF AYURVEDA, YOGA & NATUROPATHY, UNANI, SIDDHA AND HOMOEOPATHY  
(SHRI SHRIPAD YESEO NAIK)  

(a) to (c): Ministry of AYUSH provides financial as well as technical support for participation/organization of International exhibitions/conferences/workshops/seminars/road shows/trade fairs, etc. in India and abroad by the Ministry of AYUSH through Indian Mission/CII/FICCI/ITPO/ASSOCHAM/Pharmexcil, etc.  

As per the proposals received through Indian Missions abroad, the Ministry has provided financial/technical support for organizing workshops/conferences/symposiums in India, Australia, Indonesia, Japan, Mongolia, Singapore, Peru, Germany, Netherlands, London, USA, Mauritius, Italy, UAE, Cyprus, Austria, Poland, Hungary, Slovenia, Switzerland, Helsinki, Thailand, Egypt and WHO through Indian Missions abroad/Ministry of External Affairs during last three years.  

Contd……
The Ministry has also received proposals for organising International Ayurveda Symposium in Birstein, Germany; and 3rd Symposium on Yoga, Meditation and Ayurveda in Austria through concerned Indian Missions.

(d): Under Central Sector Scheme for promotion of International Cooperation, (IC Scheme), the Ministry of AYUSH undertakes various measures to promote/popularize AYUSH systems of medicine across the globe. As of now, Ministry of AYUSH has signed 18 Country to Country MoUs for Cooperation in field of Traditional Medicine and Homoeopathy. 19 MoUs for undertaking Collaborative Research/Academic collaboration and 13 MoUs for setting up AYUSH Academic Chairs have been signed with foreign Universities. 31 AYUSH Information Cell have been set up in 28 countries to disseminate authentic information about AYUSH systems of Medicine.